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1896 infiiiitesimji.1 accretions caused by tlie recession of a river. So long 
as lands were capable o f  identification by lines di’ciwn from ouo 
place which hud not been snbmerged to another; clause 1 could 
never apply ai.-cording to that view ; and indeed, on that view of 
the construction o f clause 1 o f  section 4, it its difficult to understand 
wlmt would have been the necessity o f  enacting clause 2. We 
muht put a natural construction upon clause 1. aud \re old that, 
whether the accreted lands are capable of identification or not, the 
clause applies where the lands have been gained by gradual 
accession by the recession of tlie river. It does seem rather hard 
in this case that lands undoubtedly belonging to these plaintiffs 
should, by the perverse course which the river Rapti chose to take, 
be(!ome vested in the defendants, but we have to apply the law as 
■we find it. It was unfortunate for the plaintitFs that the river 
was not as accomnaodating to them as to the** defendants, but 
suddenly altered its course. We set aside the decree of the lower, 
appellate Court, and restore the decree o f the first Court wdth costs 
in all Courts, and dismiss the respondents’ objections with costs.

A/ppeal decrudj.

1897 Sefore Mr. Justiae Kno:e and 3Ir. Jiiftiae Bnrhiit,
Jam artf 12. LAL AND .OOTHER (Pl.untip^s) v. AJUDHFA PRASAD and

OTUEBS ( D k t ENDANTS).'*

Act No, V II  o f IBlO {Court Fees Act), Seoiion 10, al. i i—Court fees —Suit 
inauflicienilr  ̂ valued—Order fo r  payment o f  additional Court fe e s  — 
Tower o f Court to enlarg e time fo r  ^myment
Seld  tliat it is coaipetent to a Court wliicli htis made an order uudor section 

10, cl. ii, of Act Ifo. VII of I870 foi* the pa-, mont of an additional Coiirfc f«o to 
enlarge, eitlier before or after its expiration, llio time limited for the payment of 
gncli additional fee. Sudri Narain v. Mussctmmat Shea Koor Jl) and Bhugwan- 
das Bagla v. Eaji Alu Ahmad (2) 'referred to.

The plaintiffs in this case sued to rceover possession o f  certain 
zauiindari property and some houses, wdiich latter they valued 
for the purposes of this suit at Rs. 1,400. Ojic o f the defendants 
to the suit in his written statement objected that tlie houses in

* First Appeal, No. 33 of 1895, from a decree of Rai Banwari Lai, Subordinate 
Judge of Slifihjalianpw, dated the 4th Docembor 1894.

(1) L .% , 17I. A., 1. (3) I. L. E... 10 Bom,,
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question were imdervaliied, aud that iu Gonsef[UGiice tlie plaint was 
not sufficiently stamped and ought to be rejected. The Subordi
nate Judge thereupon himself inspected the lioosesj aud hn.viiig' 
recorded his opinion that the proper value was Es. 2,100, ordered 
the deficiency iu the Court fee to be made good within four days 
from the date o f  the, order, which was made on the 23rd o f 
November 1894. On the 28th o f November the plaintiffs oame 
iuto court aud asked for an extension of the period fixed for 
payment o f the additional Court fee by one day , on the ground 
that, the treasury having closed, they could not obtain the requisite 
stamps ou that day. The Subordinate Judge, apparently being o f 
opinion that the time limited had not expired, granted the plaintiffs 
the time they asked for, and on the following day the definienoy 
was made good. ,

When the suit came on for hearing, ihe objection as to defi
ciency of Court fee was again raised by the defendants, and it was 
contended that the payment made under the order last mentioned 
was made too late. The Subordinate Judge accepted this con
tention, stating that he had been misled as to the time when 
the period limited for making good the defioieuoy in the eourt-fee 
expired. The Subordinate Judge held that the plaint should be 
rejected under s. 54 (h) o f the Code o f Civil Pro(;edure, aud passed 
orders accordingly.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
Paudit Sundar Lai and Munshi Gohind Prasad, for the 

appellants.
The respondents were not represented.
K nox and Bubkitt, J.J.-—This is an appeal from an order 

rejecting a plaint purportiug to have beeu passed under seotiou 54, 
cl. (b) o f the Code o f Civil Procedure. The plaintiff sued for 
possession of certain lands aud houses. One o f  the defendants in 
the written statement filed by him set out that the relief sought had 
been undervalued. In course of time the Court proceeded to 
determine the question thus raised by inspection o f  the house 
property in dispute. It came to the connlusian that the property
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1896 had been iindervaliierl; and fixed v/hat it deemed a correct value;, and 
directed that tlie plaintiff’ should witliiii four days supx>ly the 
ueficieiit- Court fee stamps. This order was passed on the 23rd o f 
jNToveniber 1894. On the 26th o f S'ovember’̂ that is, before the 
four days granted had expired, the plaintiff brought a portion o f 
the dencieiii; Gonrt fees into Gourtj and asked permission to withdrav/ 
his claim to a portion of the house property with leave to’sae again 
for the portion thus omitted. The Court very properly refused to 
grant the petition under section 373 of the Code until the Court 
fee duty still deficient had been paid in. The order just recited 
was passed on the 28th of November. The plaintiff then said 
that the treasury was closed and ho could not put in a Court 
fee stamp, but he tendered a sum of money equivalent to the 
deficiency o f the Court fees. The Court, being under the erroneous 
impression, as it says in its order, that the four days granted under 
the order of the 23rd had not expired, allowed the plaintiff one day 
more within which to make good the deficiency, and on the 29th 
the deficiency was paid in Court fees stamps within the period* thus 
enlarged. The'defendant objected to the receipt o f the deficient 
Court fees on tlie 29th on the ground that the time granted had 
already expired. The Court on the 4fch of December allowed the. 
contention raised by tl)0 defendant to prevail, and, tliinkiug the case 
fell within section 64, clause (b), and that it had no option but to 
rejeei; the plaint, so rejected it.

Neither clause (a) nor (b) of section 54 o f the Code had any 
reference to the case before the Court. The plaintiff had not been 
required by tlie Court to correct the valuation, and liad not refused 
to make any correction: clause (a) therefore does not apply. The 
relief sought had not been properly valued, so clause (b) could 
hal*e no application. The order rejecting the plaint, therefoi’e, 
was in any case wrong.

The law under which the Court could have acted and ought to 
have acted was clause ii o f section 10 of Act No, V I I  o f 1870. 
That section provides that, when a Court finds after investigation ; 
that the value placed on property in dispute has been insufficient, it 
shall require the plaintiff to pay so much additional fees as would



have been payable ou a coiTect valiiafcion  ̂ and clause ii provides isgtj
that the suit shall be stayed till the additional fees be ijaid. I f  ;;------- - ~
, T . 1 f. 1 '  Ohxtoti Lai.the additional lees be not paid within such time as the Court shall -

fix, the suit shall be dismissed. The order whiuh the Court, there- p̂ iusab^
fore, should have passed was not an order rejecting the plaint, but
an order difemissing the suit.

The contention which the defend;-n.t raised was precisely similar 
lo t hat whitfli \vas raised iii referoiK-e to an extension o f time whi(;h 
ha<l been asked for, but was refused by the Higli Court o f Calcutta, 
on (i,n applivatiou under SG<;tioD 54.9 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
T ’afi words in djat section setHng forth the c0ijsef|uences o f not 
ftn*nishi]ig' security within a’ fixed time are almost identical with 
the words used in section 10, clause ii, of A<;t No. V II  of 1870.
The case in question is B'lidri N'araiii v. MussamAiiat Bheo Koer
(1). The Privy* Conndl held that an applioatioii to enlarg’o the 
time for giving security may be made either before or after the 
expiration o f the time within whitth the seoiirity has been oi’dered 
to be furnished, and that the Court may thereu]3on enlarge the time 
according' to any necessity wliicii may arise when it is just and 
proper that sucli tin extension slioiild be given ; but, i f  ultimately 
the order is not complied with and the security not fnrnislied, 
the appeal may be dismissed.

The words used in section 10, clause ii, o f Act No. 'V I I  of 
1870, that the‘ ‘ suit sliall be dismissed,”  ars no stronger and not 
more imperative than the words “ the Court shall reject the 
appeal ”  in seotion 549 of the Code. We have no doubt that the 
interpretation ])ut by their Lordships on the words in section 
549 of the Code o f  Civil Pro^ediii-e should be applied to the 
words in section 10 of A<;t V I I  of 1870. Wo note thal; in 
the case of Bhugwandas Bagla  v.. Haji Aim Ahmaii (2j the 
consti’uction put by tlieir Lordships on section 649 was held to be 
applicable to the words ^̂ the plaint shall be rejected” in seotion 54 
of the Code. We hold that the order passed on the 28th of 
Hovember in this case, granting the extension o f one day,

(1) L. E.> 17 I. A.. 1., at p. 3. (2) I. U. K, 16 Bom., 263.
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was a valid order and undei’ the oircumstauces a reasonable 
order.

We, therefore, decree the appeal, and set aside the order of the 
Court below 'with costs, and we direct the reoord to be returned 
to the lo'û er Court which will dispose of the case according to law.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Aihnan.

SRI RAM AN LALJI MAHABAJ (Defendant) v. GOPAL LALJI MAHARAJ
(PlAINTIJ?]?).*

Act No. X V  0/1877 (Indian Limitation AoiJ^ Schedule ii. A rt 61—Limita
tion—Suit fo r  money payable to the fla in tiff fo r  money aid fo r  the
defendant.
Under an award two persons were made liable each for the payment of a 

moiety of the cxpensses of certain temples which were held jointly. One of the 
persons so made liable, alleging that he had paid more than his share of the 
expenses, sued the other for the balance in excess of the moiety which he was 
botiud to pay Tinder the award, j2eZ«̂  that the suit was governed by Art. 6l of 
the second schedule to thu Indian Limitation Act, 1877, and that, although 
the talcing of accounts might be necessary, the suit was not a suit for an account 
to which Art. 120 of the Baiiie scLedulo might apply. Mohan v. Jtoala Frasad 
(1) referred to,

Tile facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court.

Pumlit iSmidar Led and Munshi Kalindi Prasad, for the 
appellant.

The Hou’ble Mr. Golvin and Mr. D. W. Btmerji, for the. 
respondent

Baherji and A ikmaN; J . J.—The parties to this appeal and the 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 in the Court below are joint owners o f 
certain temples in Muttra and Gokal Disputes having arisen 
between them in regard to the temple property, those disputes were 
referred to arbitration, and on the 15th o f March 188S, an award 
was made by the arbitnifcors which defined the rights o f the parties.

* First Appeal, No. 12 of 1895, from a deeree of Maulvi Abdul Rahman, 
Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the Sfch December 1894.

(1) L L. li., 13 All., m .


